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PlrauSHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDE
NTS OF THE EAs'i'ERN ILLINOIS STATE NORM
AL ScHOOL
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TUES
DAY, APRIL 24, 1917

MANY

ENLIST

Your CaunJrg Needs You as
The realization that this great
Member of the Red Cro1111
country of ours is now

NO. 29

!TO AID RED CRO�

in a state
of war was brought to bear on
Y ou know what the Red Cross
us last Tuesday, w�en Captai
On Monday ewming, April 80,
!'" is?
�venho rse of the Fourth IlhYou are familiar . th some of two plays will be given at the
.
Terrific Slugging of Lantz' nms Infantry of the N ati�nal its achievements- "'.1
Normal School fo r the benefit of
Wlth the orga.
Guard spoke t chapel exe�c1ses
.
.
�
Easy
Warriors
nized helpfulness, heroism and the Red Cross Society. Mo�ey
Tuesday mormng. Immediately
self-sacrifice of its men and wo- is needed to purchase matenals
.
Last Fnday
after chapel Captain Grave•horse
for hospital supplies as all � ues
men amid the horrors of war, de
met all the boys who were thinkvasting plague and epidemics;- for members must be sent· dlNCt
ing of enlisting, in the reception
to Washington.
and in great plague and ijUCh �
In the first conference game
room.
The stu dents of the school
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San
the
ormal
Francisc
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the
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the
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the
N
of
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the requirements of enlistment
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fl
ood
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pportunity of showing their in
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d
rs and other
honors when it w�n from the
terest in the work of the Red
. Wesley- been puzzling the boys.
strong team from Illmo1s
catastrophies involving loss of
Cross Society and at the �e
He then called for volunteers,
life and suffering.
111 by a score of 7-1.
time they will enjoy an evenmg
and his call was answered by
.
Do you know that
an AmerWesleyan s�te� the sconng
�
of pure fun.
Varden Keen, Byron Markle,
ican you have the nght to be
in the second mnmg when the
;
The programme is as follows:
James Bell, Homer Moats, Joe
come a member of the Red Cross·
diird baseman knocked a fly far
lei on paile Francais. (French
Connely, Cecil Linthicum, Wit- T
hat by the payment of small aninto left field for a home run.
spoken here.)
liam Capen, Glen Hackett, Forest nual dues, you can suppo t yo
i:
u:r
Hope ran high in the enemy's Kelley, Gus Waible, George
Mr. Spriggins, Perry Cl ark:
S an- government in its humanitarian
camp for a short time but only
Mrs. Spriggins, Mrs. Fiske
work?
for a short time for Hughes the ders, and Paul !fall.
Allen.
The boys were given their first
·
.
Y our circumstances may not
whirl-wind pitcher for the Blue
Angeline, their daughter, MISS
lesson in drilling �hursd� ev�n- permit you �to engage in field
and Grey put the· next two men
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Edna
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ing in the gymnasmm. /N(Jttrin g work- few members ca�-but
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Anna Mana, mrud of all work.
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for
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Dr14g StQre

ou all want up to date Shoes
That's what we always show
and just ahead of all others

odak

See our windows first-You'll buy then

Supplies

TENNIS SHOES
l))\NCJNG SLIPPERS
Make Our Store Your Store

of all Kinds
Bring your films
and hav

your de

veloping done here

A· large line of
Toilet Artitles

Stuart's

Drug Store

be

Advance Spring Styles

Stuart,s

..ion, Ill.

year at 511 Jackoon l:!t., Cbarl

l'boae 26.

your headquarters

to sing, now some "])atriotic

would help more.

songs

lf you girls want

to show the boys what you may be

having to do when they are away

..Om1:f'O::<jL��-::!� 'i1�.0:nluTe
�,.�cr�t
Mtaf illatth :1.11171.

dents of the Normal
to make this place

the old songs Hke " weet Geoevieve" used to be the proper ones

Published eachTueoday during lheacbool

Extends to the stu

School an invitation

GRAY &GRAY

l S"UOOL NEWS
NQDUl
llftllU, "'4

Candy Shop

fighting, take your Sewing with you
to the sings. There is no reason

when up town.
Delicious Sodas and
Ices, as well as the
better grades of box
candies.

GROVE
why we cannot in these small ways
John H. tt.w•m. _______ Ediw and Manaie•
Eaot Side Square
Fr.u1 Ham.. __ _____ ______ A.oci.'° Editor show our tTuth and courage now
Lyman Ritter
�--- _____ Spor1int Editor better thitn ever before.
, Ed;,.,
Ph1lliopo. _______________
J. B.
E.rl Anden.on ____ _.__________ Alumni Editor

Soci..

Zula

Mr. R.

OeF.

'19.

You get the

Tbe University of Illinois in ac·

..ription Price

cordance with the plan nf sendine

�dvance.

all student who wis!J it to the farm

St.00 the l!Cbool year,
Sin£lf' Coplc•. 5 e.n r.1eae

best possible

with fulJ credits for the year have

given this privileg� to the students.

There probably is not one per

"°" in our

ome have gone to work on Illinois
who would not farms and others ha"e gone to

school

say that he respects the

Eastern

bankin g service

Canada to work durin� the sum

Illiooi s .'late . ·or?'ul School more mer. Those going to Canada are
If o?' insured
than any other of its kmd.
a salary of $50.00 per
.
�·ho<>! did not stand for cer�aJn m onth.
Among the former are
ideals we rould not say that thin g . H
y Helm a former student of
u rr
We ha�e all heard it said
'

��Sl:boot.

I

that if we could be advi ed only

�� j

e

at the

will

First
National
Bank/

father's plantatioo in '):'ennesse.
when we lea,·e thl8 Among the latter known here are
school, those two thing� would be, Cecil \\'ilkin"'Son aud David Shroy
two

thmga

"Tell the truth and don't be afraid." er.
�oes this not seem that our first
The a«tion of the University is
.
ai m 1s
be trutniul and cournge- one to
be commended, for the .:\n
Spring Shirts-Hilk anJ �la•lras, ous? ' ever before have we been tion is we believe aa much in need
given such opportunities to sbow of tillers of lhe soil us for men to
H1·autiful fancy gtript·•. Mail�
tho
two trllits as we have now. cnrr a ritle.
witlt Poft cuff•
- $1.00 up
¥
-----Our own country needs us.
Other

t?

LINDER BR QS

warring countri.-
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need

al•o.

_ is an act of putrioti•m to our
}
____________.
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Of course we all say

Like Home Studio

that we woulJ SUIDd by nor country

Located over
Rickett's Jewelry Store

slatemeut, tboogh, it is the teat of

through thi ·k and thin.

That very

courage· and truthfulness.

To do

all the things that we should d?
r•quir•s �ome sacrifice. rr we make
.
that sacnfice. we are bemg
courageous enough to

st1U1d

up

for

"·but

we think is right even though we

We use the new
• 'itrogen EI e c t r i c
Liirht an6

can

make

sittings Night and
Da).

Rain or

Shine

Homer Scovil '�sited with one of

.
R

hie fair friends in Cowden over the

country to help the other suffering week end.
countries.
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MATINEE D

ILY l:30 AND 3:45

TIJF.SDAY

..__

If it isn't an Eastman_:
It isn't a Kodak

THEATRE

Wm. A. Brady presents Carlyle
.
Black
\ quare Deal.' •
·weII 10 •· ,

WEDNESDAY

Famou• players presenta Loui•e
thereby lose some, perhap. many.
of our live-cent
times ! If we Huff in "Oestiny'a Toy."

good

THURSDAY

do not make these sucrilic s but
•till

ltt>

around

lking about what

Mrs. \'emon·Caatle !n "'Patria"
great need our country bas and So. 11, entitled ", unset Fnll�."
how we should like to help, we are

FRIDAY

net being truthful.

\'ictor �loore in "'The
If you du not really know what
1 .
p eaamg comed \: d ran1 a.
.
tu do, here are some •uiuieations.

SA'i1JRDAY

l

C'I0wn" a

Join the Re.J l'ros.• !-lociety.
Get
Cle;� Kimball Young in 'Hearts
it.
:\ot o�our
othen.< h>
&<:hool 11 workwg for this society, Afire.

jot �

but the "·hole town.

Thin"

our eigh huntlred (Jt.1JJ>le r<

La�ea M. Jones

Phone l7t

TO GIVE FULL CREDITS

Widger•• .Fuculiy Advioor

ub

& HE NRY

If you

thuei

flml

m

1t

in

hnrd IA> an
otht>rs,
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amp1

at
o!

.lary

. torm

MOIQ)AY

Pickford
ountry.

In

Coming evrnts•-

. We do developing
and printing

"Tl'l!S of the

Dav�rem:

L l>rnma · lt.tmona

Rogers D'81 Co .

.................-.......
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BUSINESS CARDS

Have you ever tried

PLACE
Fashionable Hair Cutting
Arthur 'Forster ga ve an eln.botate
and Easy Shaving
spread in his room Saturday night
North Side Square
R. E. DODDS, P R P. for Lyman Ritter, Bernice • orth,

Westenbarger

BALDY'

For Cleaning and Pressing

Frank Harris. ('laude Fox. �Iartin

NEW SHOE PARLOR
' hahrer, Harold Hutton and Ed
1 Right Prices
Best of Work
Harris
Waiting roo m for the ladies
Phone 1154.
-·Work called for and delivered.
WedneM<lay afternoon Milla Lena
ff. F. CAMPBELL
�son St., between 5th and 6th )lcNeal and )Ir. Ben F. Anderson
JOHN ROMIZER
Otlioe in Johnson Block
Fina Tailori11g
Cleaning and Pressing
MILLS & MERRITT

A SANITARY BARBER

SHOP

were uitell in marriage at

wedding performed

"

Ladies' work a specialty.
Our prices are right.
Work called for and delivered
Over Chenoweth's Drug Store.
Phone 641
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home

Mrs . 1 -;::==::;;;;::;;:;;:==:::;---:-:-:"'.:':�== ----";'"'
COME HERE
s�mmer

at .the home

a

of the bride's pnrent•, Mr. and

W.

. )lc�ea.l. 1614 J l' kson street
at 2 :!JO. The ceremony was per·
formed by th,e pa tor of the First
Christian church. the Rev . •\. Le Ro y
Huff. )Ir. nnd �111!. Anrlerson left

with that
thirst and have it delightfully, completely quenched with our Cool,

Delicious Ice Cream Soda:

We use the finest 6:.voriog Froit
Syrups. snd a quality of i"ce cream
that ie unexcelled in cre amy uoell·
ence. You'll find here a dispenser
who knows "just how."

Wednesday afternoon for Chicago
First Class Hair Cutting
· to pend a few days. Mrs. Ande r·
Cigars and Tobaccos
C.Orner room State Bank building son who is a well known an i popu-

t

lar Charle ton young woman,

T. A. FULTON
DENTIST
Over Charlestoq Confectionery

son of Mr. nnd

A. C.

�lrs.

Ander·

son is one of Chn.rlestori's popular

STUDENTS

men.

-AND-

elected city attorney anu his popu

DENTIST

larity was shown in the vo te

Over 2nd National Bank.

he

re

ei

er

Baths

DEE

Has more friends this \•ear than
last At the Charles t� n House
Earber Shop.

a

suppe r in her honor.

�Ii s

McCarty

left Thursday for Bt1ltimore,

Mary-

ln.nd. where she will m ake her
ture liome.

present

Tho&'

ru-

se

Jo ph ine
)f yr tle Black

were

)kCarty,

)lnjorie Fox,

Audrey

huey, Daphne Brown, and

) Jildred

Jones,

..

horer Bloek

FRED FEATBERSTUN

f

Tuuch Typewriting
Bookeeping
'horthand
Commercial Law
Busi�.ess Penmanshi .Acrounti�g
Bankmg,Omamenta Penmanship

Op.a year rouad

0.Y and eveninll

The univenal demand

Wayne Knit
HOSIE RY

for

Bo'er & Bobbs
---�-------

'

Come in and

see

the

..

wood• \\118 full

--

y.

Io

•te

�

Same old price-5.00

,KRAFf-HINKLEY g

1 oaooaaocoaocaaaoooacoooaoo

25 dozen Ladies' Knit
Union Suits in

Three Different
Styles. Special
the garment

25 years experience

phra•e wal : 'The
. e:t·
of student@,

tnmg

.. the >ituation exactl
pre
• h morning ""'°'"'I partie� were
t e
new
n goi nj! Iowan! the Au>braw

School Exchange
Album
wllat you are

'Sidi.I

call.

The

Black or Tan
Rubber Soles and Heels

Shoe
Rep airing

improve th•ir o�portunity of �en··
.
I
f their country by
mg the nee< 8 "
.
helping in making of hospital sup·
plie; o.nd learning the work of

��� ::���i

_

STYLE JN SHO E S

RALPH KENNIE 100 UNDERWEAR
EXPERT
SPECIALS

pl•ined the po!'l!i bilily for help in
· or the girl• will·
the w o r k . )lam

ng an ideal Jay. the
"r n
and
Your wants can c all of the wild wa• strong
manv stud•ol• •·ould not resiB,t_this
satisfied llt
.
J!

is gratifyiq.

be

T

)Ii•• Smith jlave
ing nnd in�tructive talk on ''The
Red Cro�s an<l its \\'ork." �he e:t·

vie..-.

!'hone J.;�

g

)

-

All Work Guaranteed

�:. ::.��
HOME BU� COLLEGE �;:��:r::;� �:t�:�
nn mterest·
J.I!

·

•

first Class
Shoe Repairing

Merle Root.

,

SBOr

1-2 block south of State Bank

Corrine Kenney,

-:1-

·

..

IL..Mll
t&.la..!�CULU:OE

CHARLESTON GREEN HOUSE
The regular weekly meeting or
ETTA J. NOT!', Prop.
the Y. \\'. C. A. WWI held in the
Flowers for a ll ocCllsions
No. 10 7th Street
Phone 39 parlors of Pemberton Hall. Friday
Charleston. Illinois
��nil · The meeting was led by

�ial Course9 arranged 'for "Jorma1
Students on aay and all aubjecu

\

Before buying any Reference
works on teaching plans let Ed
gent. show you
Harris, student
-·Work.
Reference
the dandard
or the lrien.ls of Jo11Pphine
1101
at. room
rail
or
Phone 560
McC rty. a· mrmb«r of the oph<> . "i>1U1 treet. EJ:cellent .._.ommf'n
DMrt' cl.*"9 entt!rt1tintd at a. fatf'well d�tiollll can ti.. given.

Shines
p rty.
TRY IT BAltBD SHOP
Wm. Cwt, Prop.
.� le•
qrth of S..... Nadonal Bank

A. W. BURBECK
Electrical goods, Stud�t·s
I..1mps Flashligb_ts and\...-
Batteries of all kin
Phooe 474
604 6th St.

sny candidate or

-----

TeacherS

ceived. his vote being the highe
received hy

TEE

THE CHARLESTON

-����������L-C�O��NF�E�C:T��IO�N�E�R�Y��- c:o�.

young attorneys and wdl known
Mr. Anderson on Tuesrlny

DR. WILUAM 8. Tnt.

ESS

has

many friends in her large list of
acquaintance8.
)Ir . •\mler.;on. :t

I

�

r
I

equipped wit bird·
. All work finished when ,
1 e p rguide• and binoculators ror
�
·
_
.
pro
1 u1l ying the ::;pnng hird
pose of
JU of tlii• region whil<• others "·en t I ... die. best leathers and
of r�j?yesp,_ly for he pu
...,.at11e all work.
p ickmg
i1111 thP •I•� m v•cmcmg.
W�.n..

wer

�

�

ftowl"f!I

BUI'CHFll
'MORE & UR

r�o�

and hoatin1.

50c.

'

between 7th and8th

DRY GOODS co.
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RUGS,

)

WALL PAPER

I

ETIQUETTE OF T l

The people of

LAG

Charle

are pa-

uoitio but hf!'" are eon

thouJd � WOrP &trictly

hould not

The !lag

before

sunrise nor allo

up after sun!lllt.

· NI

Soft Hats

that

"wed:

.. hoisted
ed to remain

We're sh owi n g
some very handsome

It should not be

displayed on Btormy days.

AND

Soft Hats this Spring!

WhPn the !lag is dieplayed at
hal f mwt f r mourning it is to be
luwe� to that posit ion from the

DRAPERY SALE

Spring is the Soft

Hat season.

It is afterward

top of the staff.

6nall y

hoisted to the top before its
lowered .

Colors-trimmings
and

When the fl<ll! is fiormally raised

ALL

all present should stand at attention,
hand raised to forehead ready for

the salute.

We have styles for

When our national and state or

TIIlS WEEK AT

shapes to suit

every faucy!

Hy

together our national

used
funeral

on a bier or casket

other flags
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Shoe
Repairing

Lunchelf formerly 20 cents
will be 25 cents.
Lunches 'l\'ith your choice
of pie will he 30 cents.
Lunches with pie and soup
will be 35 cents.
Regular :Meal Tickets $5.00
Lunch Tickets $3.25 for
$3.00.
Yours for continued bu i·
ness.
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Tlonitl1y f>aljf m. Enid and \i..�it wilh ''homt! ., folks in
Howard Hi1·krnan ,.1,.,, �lartir,,.�ille.
Willi> l'nllkr in " Wife and Autu
Claro Wright and Florooce Pac·k
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Cottingham & Linder

Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts,

·

This place is headquarters for Spring Styles because our
Suit Fabrics and styles embrace the finest products of any
nationalty.
Suits made to order for men and young men $15 to $541.
See my suit values at $15 and $17.st
Se my trouser values at $3.50 and M.11
me in and make your selection for i�ediate or future de
livery. Make my place your headquarters wlHmin town.
Cleaning and Pressing Ladies and Gen Garments
Goods called for and delivered.
Phone 416

BEN ... E�PL

Rooms 9-10 Scherer bloclt.

CB

EMMET BENNB'IT, Prop.

